Use of autologous micromucosa graft for vaginoplasty in vaginal agenesis.
Despite reports on many different techniques, the ideal method of vaginoplasty has not been firmly established. The purpose of our study was to describe the procedure and outcome of creating neovagina lined with autologous micromucosa. Nine patients with vaginal agenesis were reconstructed by our new technique. The mucosal grafts that harvested from the bilateral cheek were minced into 1 mm2 in size by machine and were transplanted to the cavity, which is dissected between the bladder and the rectum. In all cases, a neovagina was well formed, 8 cm in depth (range, 6-10), and 2 fingers in width. The lining was pink-colored, smooth, and was confirmed as mucosal histologically. The perineal area and donor sites were not disturbed postoperation. Of the 9 patients, 4 were married and sexually active. Three of them were satisfied with their sexual life, whereas the remaining one complained the inadequate depth of the neovagina. We conclude that the use of autologous micromucosa to construct a neovagina appears an easy, effective, and minimally invasive method. It deserves further application.